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to(ad ho*.àtte (ato by night •ffeetiua for her,•howa spiteofaverythe le* of the lads. Theythe head, aad take It to
the gross of old Biehard Birheaholtiaof thebaa- pteee Mis. Boper sight appoint, with

It net tor grirf, b»-hthi grieved that he eoald ant fallu hie oldMtnfinofbrI to grid. They looked into Si.wheal Utile at thie, proring that her heartAad tot who wffi he rod. a ilea Headley had managed the beat-College, hat the kindSteen, aad I am right glad oat to him already, bat with excellently daring Stephen’, ab-thou art.
eery capable, iaad gallaya,aad back into the bonne, aad he

NEW SEhoped theyto tbe familier pro
Bobbing aboat ia the world bad beenI have oft ai no* thoeght
vary good for him) aad eke verily be*bwtnrmp. than he had yet

111 CM1 mat thee
More happy than I derat hope, togiving lag bail with Oil*. SheWhite Hart for Father Shoveller, aadddadto her.brook eating thee

heard that he had grown too old tonot that. Bet to be
of not agreeing EVERY VIable to do the work of the holyfree, end MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
retired to the parent Abbey. TheThen It wee eel Aad I did thee e Indeed to be heir to Tetaide,Ae miner far Thy thoeght. martyre, while I have indeed the will.For I tall thee, Steve. Ig rod tarai of taking Hlkrtodo ia theirvies. If oho would go with him, he Tie Herall PIt to goneknew how well I liked thee till I bat am bat o poor

held each a petition that he eoald pro to comfort that end-hearted lady
Or he ootidvide for bar honorably. than aaght alee.'light aad dear

Oilee Headley had not forfeited hiethey dined piaamntly by thenettle in Baglead. For he bed a good trad that Mrs. Boper wealdAi Thy wide Qm0«m flfrerighto to be a freemen of London or awaterside at the aiga of

Harris & Stewartin. The Moor's littleall to weU with Thee, patroa of the wooloonbeee of the town.chanta; haring made over to them precent at the undertaking, aad thieakeatiU and balled long enough to refreek Am-She epoila of eoettnry to the viewaot Oilee, who
all want well aad pro erf ally ia thethought the farther off laved Stephen to roeolleetfatigue Ittimes earned eroaething by eneeiaingdaughter to good Sir Thoroaa MorelTÏÏE EVIL IAY DàT how mighty a place he had father while he tired;hie craft, which he mid had been mootbet alack, Oilee, they etruggled throogh winter ruade andthought the tittle town. LONDON HOUSE,troubU aa it may be thoa hast heard— Om trente mBridge the train ban da taking to ran to
(code, and reached Beddeeley in timeknow Master Quarterly, Half-be eoald ehow Tibbie and Stephen nbrother is tike one die- anpply it, bat itend my poorA POOL in HO POUT. Advertisements,iemce that they did not think ittmnghV He ehoeld thinktry to keep awake after belated trav- Romittanoeeat Hsary Tin.A Meat the or kia goodWas not the good Tot Useful Christmas Presents.dream. He probably would Draft, P. 0. Oralien bed crowd to come in; end Sir

Letter.CHAPTER XXIV. joyfnL • If thie be, ae it ia, dying of 
grief,’ mid Hal Randall. - rarely it le e 
blamed way to dial’

A few winters later Stephen end 
Den net left Oilee Headley in sole pos- 
sroeion of the Dragon, with their 
•wood eon es en apprentice, while they 
themeelree took up the old forest life 
aa Master and Mistress Birkenolt of 
Tetaide, where they lived and died 
honored and loved.

[ran end 1

iatroee, and Ambrose, to bisor the King had opposite gateway, looking inwards at 
the city. The most callable boar 
would be between owe and two o’clock, 
when no one would be stirring, and 
the cummer night would be et the 
abort rot Mrs. Boper was exceedingly 
anxious to implicate no one, and to

All Oorreeposaid be bad had some good oBoe about 
the Court, aa steward or tbe like—for 
be wee plainly conversant with the 
great man, though he made so boost. 
If these guests were kin of hie, they 
were welcome for hie roke.

So the brothers rode on amid the 
gone and brother till they came to »

addressed to theyears bed passed SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hem-stitched).
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day, partly because be eoald not keep Company, or to
FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. .
HARRIS fc STEWART, London Houee, fb Wool

away, sod partly to bs of
Jills Meltthe old walk rang with the ieg in cordiality. She had always had f, 

1 certain venae of shame for having tl 
floated her cousin, and aa hi. mother b 
told her, driven him to death end de- h 
.traction, and it wee highly interacting p 
to see him role and sound, and appe- e 
randy respectable and prosperous p

Moreover, grieved ae nil the family 
were for the fato of the admirable and tl 
excellent More, it wee a relief to those it 
lees closely connected with him to w 
attend to oomething beyond poor Am- ti 
brow's sorrow and bis talk, the which i,
moreover might be pariions if ray ont- r
aider listened and reported it to the i 
authorities aa disaffection to the King, b 
So Giles told hie story, sitting on the l 
gallery in the cool of the summer I 
evening, and marvelling over and over o 
again bow entirely unchanged ell was I 
since bis Bret view of the Dragon 
curt aa a proed, sullen, raw lad twenty p 
rammers ago. Since that time he had h 
seen so much that the time appeared « 
far longer to him than to those who « 
had stayed at home.

It seemed that Futtord bad from the 1 
first fascinated him more than any of 
l be party go eased, and that each day °

lily. Giles might aooompeay him.
of the young boys at piny.

toll, wail equipped, soldierly figure. ro, , . ■ MwwMsm ■ f ■vnvvn noui9| io w ool
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets- 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS Sc STEWART,

Caleedsr hr
having any knowledge of an act that 
William Roper might have prohibited, 
as if aha could not aheclnlely exculpate 
him, it might he fatal |o him. She 
would therefore allow no one to assist 
save Ambroea, and a few mors devoted 
old servante, of condition too low for 
anger to be likely to light upon them. 
She was to be rowed with muffled ours 
to the spot, to lie hid in the shadow of 
the bridge till a signal cry like the cry 
of the peewit was exchanged from the 
bridge, then approach the stairs at the 
inner angle of the bridge where Giles 
and Ambrose would meet her.

Giles* experience as » man-at-arms 
stood him in good stead. He frar 
chased a rope ae he went home, also 
nome iron rampe. He took a survey of 
the arched gateway in the course of 
the afternoon, and abutting himself 
into one of the workaheda with Am
brose. he constructed ouch a rope lad
der aa was used in scaling fortresses, 
especially when seised at night by sur
prise. He beguiled the work by a 
long eerie# of anecdotes of adventures 
of the kind, of all of which Ambrose 
heard not one word. The whole court, 
and especially Giles number three, 
were very curious aa to their occupation 
but nothing was said even to Stephen, 
for it was better, if Ambrose should be 
suspected, that he should be wholly 
ignorant, bet he had, they knew not 
bow, gathered somewhat. Only Am
brose was, at parting for the night, 
obliged to ask him for the key of the

farmhouse built in frames of heavy 
timber, filled up with bricks set in 
xigxag patterns, with s high pitch^ 
root and email chimneys. Barns and 
stack» were near it, and fields reclaimed

The beautiful grounds at Chelem, in
And oh, what a belt and buff coat! beauty, looked inexpreee-

The subject oi their admiration ad- Dress the HairAn if I*d not be* Ae they passed along
». i r .—- - -—-—i London House, forAstrakan Jacket*, Mult, Fur Gape, Sleigh Robes, Men’. 
Fur Coat*.

HARRIS St STEWART, London House, for

rash,’ adding. 'I prey yon, just tinged with the gold of harvest. 
Three or four oowe. of the tawny hue 
that looked so home-like to the 
brothers, were being released from the 
■tack-yard after being milked, and 
conducted to their field by a tall, white- 
haired man in a farmer's Smock with a 
little child perched on his shoulder, 
who gave a loud jubilant cry at the 
sight of the riders. Stephen, pushing 
on, began the question whether Master 
Randall dwelt there, but it broke off 
half way into a cry of recognition on 
either side, Harry’s an absolute shout. 
* The lads, the lads ! Wife, wife! 'tie 
our own lads 1 '

And as Perrons!, more buxom and 
rosy than London had ever made her, 
came forth from her dairy, and there 
was a melee of greetings, and Stephen 
would hare asked what botneleqe little 
one the pair had adopted, he was cut 
short by an exalting laugh. ‘ No more 
adopted than thy Giles there, Stephen. 
Tie our own boy, Thomas Randall ! 
Yea, and if he have come too late, he is 
the better loved, though I trow Reno
ue! then* will ever loot? on Ambrose as 
her eldest son#’

'And by my troth, he needs good 
country diet and air! ’ cried Perronel.
't^AtotrW1 *TW°| t*1'*.'”*.0*

the barge, one spot after another With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli
ness. beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uni
versal toilet nee. It keeps the hair aoft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents It 
from falling, and. If the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prsmatuiefr 
may, 1 used Aver * Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
et this preparation."—Mre. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

•' I was afflicted some three veare with

led*, doth Master Alderman
Handley still dwell haver

Men'* Shirt* and Drawers, Reefing Jacket* Ton Coat* 
Suit*, Hat* and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, have a
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the shoulder as he epoke.
Verily I And what may be be yonr

Giles Birkraholt, and this ia
nice stock of Fancy Good* for Christmas—Work Boxes 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchel», Purses, Ac., Ac.

Tbe bigger boy interrupted: 'Grand scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
Induced to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
in a few weeks the disease ia my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed its 
original color.”—( Rev. V 8. 8. 81ms, 
Pastor U. B. Church, 8t. Bernice, lad.

“ A few Tear* ago I suffered the entire 
loan of rov hair from the effects oi tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair th« tost, flat 1 waited in vela. 
Many rtuaediee were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit ae 
Aver s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result wait s’I I could have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to he as soft and 
heavy as I ever had. and of a uaturAJ 
color, aad *rvjy #oL"—J. H. Pratt,

HARRIS & STEWART,to bed. He ia old andfather ia going

Tie onr father who brarotb all
tbe orders.’

Ind.’ -A*-* tbe tittle one, with 
r open grave eyes, mother bede ne 
eat end pley end not I rouble 
„ k— m» Uncle Ambroee i» eo

of tbe free' life of the expedition, end They knew Ambroee Birkeabolt, endof contrat with the soldier,, made

STARQUEEN
street,

lOH’TOWN,

unde bo objection to hie passing inreturn to the monotony of the forge. North Britishand leaving' hie companion tothe decorous life of a London citizen, the borders and paths,and thr bridal to a child to whom he FIRE lhead of good Sir Thomas More.' once so trim, but already missing theirwee indifferent, ream more intolerable 
to him. Fulford. imeguvng rightly 
that tbe knowledge of his intentions 
might deter young Birhraholt from 
romping, tnjoiped itrict secrecy on

Tet,’ mid the visitor,
jam father would beer of an old to Oilee, whoVery long it

neerijr despairing.
figure in black came bat of one of the 
side doors, which were not guarded, 
and seemed to be timidly looking for 
kirn. Instantly he wee at her side.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,Tibbie lain the ball, well,-nigh ■DIHtOBUeither lad, not intending them to meet 
till it should be too late to retain, and 1 
therefore bed arranged that Oilee 
should quit the party on the way to 
Calais, bringing with him Will When, 
and tbe bone be rade.

Giles bed then been euntiwe moopg 
the Badger». He bad little to tall 
about bis life among them till the 
bottle at pnvia, where be bad had the 
good fortune to joke three French 
prisoners; bet n stray shot from s 
fugitive had broken his lag daring 
pte pursuit, aad he bed been laid up In 
n merchant's boose at Pavia for several 
months. He evidently looked back to 
tbe time with gratwrae, en baring

Or. A. C. Ayer A
Tibbie! Kill Ton ' Not here,’ aoe Mbj, and in silence 

led tbe way to a pleached aOej but of 
eight of tbe windows. Than they 
stood still. It wee a strange meeting 
of tfo who had not seen each other 
for foartreu years, naan toe ope wee f 
tall, ungainly youth, tbe other wetiuigb

sir! Oh! ere you Brother,' then he mid. IhtoZ denis 1W,ly to be nOihe Handle, that hare let thee 
pise and dwine over thy books. I 
must take the in hand.’

• Tie what I hroggbj him to thee tor, 
good aunt.' sold Btepheu, smiling:

Great was tbe interchange of news 
over the homely, bsarty meal. It wee 
plain that no one could be happier, or 
more prospérons in aa humble way.

thee go into > danger I do not partake?the giant, breeder and per-
1 will share in this pious act towardsbrat, bat with littleheps n trifle mo: favorable terms.tbs man | ba.c ever rrvsfsoved-!forward ont atlone at strength, JAN AST 9,1889.6o at dead of night the three This Compen;his hat, and Ceding up the matter just Lvoreblr kno 

heat of knewstole ont together, all in tbe plainestwhere it had bean left fourteen jeers soldierly man in the prime of life, with
the, shook bends past twenty-two* short, curled beard, and powerful, We beg to inform the public that we havesien bwMfiag, g&â Aidons», though city, and without mishap or mischance.the first flower of her youth hag gone 

by, yet, baring lived e sheltered and 
far from toilsome life, was a really 
beautiful woman, gracefully propor
tion^, vid with the delicate features 
aad clear olive min of the Andalusian 
Moor. Her eyes, always 'W finest 
feature, were sunken with weeping, 
bqt U?eir soft beauty could be seen 
Giles throw himself og his knee and 
grasped at her hand 

* ‘ My love! my only love!’ he cried.
‘ Oh! how can I think of dock mat

ters now—now, when it is thus with 
aj dear mistress,’ said Aidons», in a 
mournful worn* ne tjiocçh *»er tears 
were all spent, yet not wttnhoTding her

i aeoh a scurvy trick r
Ütepémoie strong band held the ladder REMOTER

Te Mr Sew ik fee soi law Freebee ia (he

London House

Hay. Kit, was it not beat for all ç thing would restore Ambrose itsecurely and aided to fix it to tbe Ch.rt.rttatowu
would surely be the homely plenty andips, and just as tbe early dawn woeStephen?’ be found there.motherlytouching the summit of St Pauls

By thie time yonng Giles bad wished spire frith a promise of light, Gileshad bran well-nigh stifled daring the 
previous years of the wild life of n 
soldier of fortes. Hie boat's young 
daughter bed eyee like Aldoess, add 
the almost forgotten possibility of re
turning to hie love e brave and dis
tinguished men awoke once more. 
H* burgtgr thrift began to rasait it
self again, end he deposited a nrotegg 
from the ransoms of hie prisoners in 
the bonds of hie boat, who gave him 
bonds by which he could recover the 
yarn from Lombard correspondante in

half brother. His wife bad soon been
Sew uAwen giving hie disgusted by the Loneliness of the yer-placed hie horde within the opening

_ff   I » ----«-f-'-i tùd L.J i------brother each poor comfort ae eoald be durer*, lodge, end *to si ways findingof n velvet cushion that had been 
ripped up and deprived of pert of the 
I thing' •» » to eoooenl it effectually. 
The wove Margaret Boper, the Itog- 
link Antigone, well knowing that ell

had from sympathy, whan listening to for going to Southampton.
'here she end her daughter bed both Hi Strength, Purity and Fastness. 

None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crock)- colors. To be sure of 
pticcess, use only Vw Diamond 
pires for çojorwg Drewen, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, Sic., &c We warrant 
them to point inoiv goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other. 
A Dress Dyad ) '<*
A Coat Colored V IQ 
Barmants Ronowod j otWT*. 

A Child can qae them I
tifamatesssAh--.su Ore a.-a..
mus, RICHARDSOR â es,

Montreal, P. Q.

of the noblest of nil the victime caught the plague, imported In

wüà Be Thomna well-nigh to the last. The only had tamed out wild end 
wicked, aad had bran killed in s ob;ir 
which he had provoked; and John, n 
broken-down men, with no one to en
joy the yeti til he had eraqmuleted, bad 
given up bis eSeeae verdures, end re
tired to * estate which be bad pur-

from aught that*might ebnhe it- She
Where we will be mogt happy to have our customer* and the 

public come and examine our large and varied stock
Me friends daring M» only raised her fees to Oilee and mar-

sawti-Steal, had bean with Mrs. Boper when
oho broke through the crowd aad fad

McLEOD & McKBNZm.‘ Ton know me before yon knew her,* 
raid Qilff. ' See, Aldoess, whet I have 
brought beak to yo»-’

And he half drew the sword her 
father bed made. She gave e gasp at 
delight, for well eke know every device 
in the gold inlaying of the blades and 
she looked at Giles with her eyee fell 
of gratitude,

*1 knew tboq wonldat own mu’ raid 
Oilee. *1 have fought end earn f*f 
from than, Aldonsx. Const not spare 
one word for thine old Giles f 

‘Ah. Giley. there is one thing whiah 
if yon will do for my —islrees, I would 
be Joe re from my heart of hearts.’

'Bar, it, sweetheart, aad it is done ' 
• 'Ton know hot- It is partions, and 
may be many would quail. Tet it may

he walked from West-
He was bound by hie engagements Ambroee was to go with them to the 

priest's bouse, where Mrs. Boper wee 
forced to lease her Ireeanra, etaee she 
durât not take it to Chelsea, as tbe 
royal oSoan were already ia possession 
end the whole family were to depart 
on the ensuing day. Stephen and

October 8,1888.to join the Badgers again, be would
Stephen ro§e (hither p> era bite- wed 

found him n dying own. tyrannised 
over end neglected by hie servants, and 
having often bitterly regretted hie 
hardness towards his yonng brothers.

had only not bora on the kceffold

JUNE 1888raying in the old strain of mirth whiefa
The St. Onlook at Dennet end key çhildreo, who

reived is tokens of pardon, end it was 
not possible to leave him until, after n 
fortnight's watching, he died in hie 
brother's arnjs. He had made no will, 
and Ambroee thus inherited a proper
ty which made hie future maintenance 
no longer an anxiety to hie brother- 

He himself reamed u sen very little 
for the matter. To bo allowed to rate 
under Perroari'e care, to read hie Bible, 
and attend Maaa on Sundays at the 
Norm sa church, seemed all that he

however, stood guard onr a lady
OHAPTEB XXT. 

ou> Hsugn-
8ULLIVAbar young children whomthy will.' *"*XZ?~* m Grest variety : best value in the(poniards ware about to murder, rad

the whole family had overpowered him
with gratitude, lodged him sumptoona,weeld not own Itoe wrong for the right; Millinery.—New Hat* and Bonnet», fashionable and select. 

Trimming* new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice. J

ly in their boose, and showed them instantly fell op the More

jrOZAJBflgiven them all the and her brother, were ell imprisoned
The breve lady took nil upon herself. OFFICESHosiery, loves, Ooroots, So., in great variety. 

®*wel Dry Roods.—Eveiything for the houee.

Rents’ Puralohlngo.—Bhirts, Tiee, Underwear.
Roots Sad Shoos.—A tremendous stock, sore fay fit 

both foot and pocket ^

TOO, T*e, TOO.—Cannot fail to please; will nut «mine

be tone perilous foe you for one the deed, end ns Henry VIII. still Money h
who ti hetjer knownlyof theaad hy the King.

CUREWrap pan la him in bed two days- Indeed, he
'Then wottest what icon Lonup to hie to rise from It. Hie

Beidf. gates?’dying. He mat for Oilee, ae lew of » *.—fin.». _■* _1—Auwui, opines OOCI BBO | I mold only help myat the (rat token of per it. Mteiy eight.’
ti et an rad. of the par"U1 not sate rill that DmaOolet lagons,e# «mlthe sown I Kit ti to him. heti, tidy -hat move have I to do hare? Old 

tire are hrokan. old timde eaewred.' SICKrpereonel. To GilesAnd he ti Oil* ratio, be —TV w maew •
tin ore broken, old bonde eerered.'

Tons of Jri», Nail*Mlteter
fame he 'not sleep, fljq and everything required by the termer or builder.

Paints, Olio, fcOm and other lines that go tarn*
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that iq each Une we have • huger 
than many who keep only single lines, We are Sou;

to be ef evk. hire her ohfM for to send them word, est-
tmffed. end Otektn pre

in this tonightin him.•he will not peril
which justified hi* forbodingaI how

ray here eould toltwdw*/ Stephen end hie qnele found e ton*. Beet GBOClould leave hey
•neayptoa.

et Goiette. with the be foremost
BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL always bought, and highest 

<**h price paid.

. to his greet delight. ACHEfar behfad-thn
hoeee Oilee, whe bed, he fewad.

;»WSirü:T5Be country Ind,
tel the utmost, thatyon. And tide

tee hedge of the Armorers' Ora
ffTBAT 1

end thet he did not went
to he epprentirei lothnt

tie An* TarhOttr.
w be thought of the hoy

Me will hawkwtikhe

fa he with him.
tetifali ter
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